Eight years of fertility control with norgestrel-ethinyl estradiol (Ovral): an updated clinical review.
Data on a combination norgestrel-ethinyl estradiol oral contraceptive (Ovral) were obtained from eight large family planning clinics. The safety and efficacy of the drug were evaluated for 6,806 mature, sexually active women who received a total of 127,872 cycles of the medication; this represents 9,836 woman-years of usage. No pregnancy attributable to medication failure occurred, but 19 women who omitted two or more consecutive tablets became pregnant. This produced an overall use-effectiveness pregnancy rate of 0.19/100 woman-years. Cycle control was excellent, and intermenstrual bleeding was rare. Adverse effects were minimal; laboratory values seldom deviated from pretreatment levels. Fertility returned promptly upon withdrawal of the contraceptive, and no infant abnormalities were attributed to its use.